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This refers to the inoposties someosted by Masore. Johnson and Cheales
et this offise sa Jaly 16 - 18, 1974, of activittee at the Montiselle
plant authorisaw by ABC Operettag Liaamme DFR-22, and to the diaeussian
of eer findiate with Meesrs. Larson, Clarity, and Andersea of your staff
at the semelastem of the inspeettaa.

A sery of our report of this taspecties is emeleoed and identifies the
Ereas ====w duriat the inspeetism. Within thase areas, the taspecties,

esasisted of a esteetive enesdaation of pseeedertse end .J: _ TM've _
seemeds, interviese otti plant pessonnet; and ebesegetimes by the Ibepointees.

During this inspectise, it was foemd that eartsia of year activities
appear to be is violaties of ABC regairemente. 'the f. tame end referesse

,to the portiment requisemente esa listed moder Safescommet Astias la the
Summary of Piadiate Secties of the emelooed taspecties report. Prior to
the conclastaa of the inspecties, the inspectore determiand that serrective
astian had been taham with respeet to theos violatisme and that measures
have bene takaa to aneure that a =A= dig, futuos violetten will be
avoided, consequently, ao reply to this letter is required, and we have
me further genscians regarding thnee mettare et this time.

In asserdense with Seeties 2.790 ei the ABC's "Raias ef prastime," Part
I, title 19, code of Pederal Regalatiana. a espy of this letter and the
emeleoed taspection report will he ph in the ABC's Publis Document
Room. If this report aestains any information that you or your ces-
tractero believe to be proprietaty, it is maaaaaa 7 that you aska a
written appliestice to this office, withis twenty days of your receipt
of thie latter, te withhold seek informatian from publie diaeleenre.
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Amy sak alppliestion most insiede a fall statament of the reasons for
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wht=h it is =1=aw that the informaties is prwrietary, and eben14 be
prepared se the propriatary infesmatism identified in the applisaties is
sentalmed in a sleparate part of the desansat. Walees we remaive as
appliaattee to withhold saformaties or ese otherwise oestaeted withis
the spesified time period, the written material identified la this '

paragraph will be placed in the Public Deemment Ban =,

No reply to this letter la mesassaryg however, shoald you have say
questf ese soecercias this inersation, we will be glad to diosess these
with yew.

Simeerely yours,

Jesu G. Kepplar
Restenal Direeter

Raciosures
RO Inspection Report

No. 50-263/74-06
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